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.Ukrainians Agreo to Furthor
Ancient Ambition for

(Southern Outlet

BOLSHEVIKI MAKE STAND

Ity Hie AMnclaJwl Tress
Varsaw. Mn U.Tlio mllitnr.r.

economic antl political romrnrinn Ibhm1

ty rolan.l and 1'krnlnin Just before the

opsins of tlir ilrivi-- toward Kiev la

Mndprntood to lime provided for 11 I'olMi

utlet to the Hlnrk Sen. Such h xmith-cr- n

outlet has boon a Polish ninbltlnn

dating back in the lintlounl history. just
8 was a seaport on the ltnltie.

In asRlstiiiK In the reiri;nnliitioti of
Wtrflinin under the leadership "
Gcncrnl I'etliirn. 1'oliunl. mvordltiR to
the reported aKreement. will have vice
minister In the I'krniiiiiui mluistr.x.
which will bo composed priurlpall of
xpertB, in order to help the new state

obtain a footing in It tiRht for exist-
ence.

Poland, the understanding Is. will
have virtual control of the railroads
through the vast stretches of wheat
country from which the Bolsdievlkl hate
been dcriviuR benefit during the period
of their occupation.

In n recent proclamation dencral
ninudskl. the head of the Polish state,
announced that the Poles would with-
draw" as soon ns the I'krnininu Mate
mas safely established ami nu iuvasion
from the cast is prexentcd

Uolshevlk forces are making a stand
on the cast bank of the Dnieper in the
region of Kiev, nnd an artillery battle
is racing north and south of that city.
Pollfclj and Ukrainian troops found
when they reached Kiev that two of
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the khrco bridges across tbo Dnieper
river had been dynamited.

Members of the Kosciuszko ncrinl
squndrou under command of Major P.
Cedric Kntintlrroy, of Chicago, III.,
took a prominent part in the nlr fight
lug which resulted in the llolshcvlkt
being driven out of Kiev. The Ameri
cans made repeated raids against soviet
forces, dropped bombs along rnllroiiils.
and. flying low. turned their machine
guns upon the HoHievlkl. During the
drive toward Kiev the Alpi'deans moved
their headquarters near the front.

TRENTON ToliUYJ.AND

Tract Owned by State to De Used
for Health Clinic Building

Trenton, May ll! I.nnd owned by

the statu In the rem-- of the Mmiiclpal
liulldlu,; will he old to the city as a
site for a public health clinic building.
The city has been endeavoring to nc
quire the land for some time, hut an act
of the I.egi'snture was necessarj before
the plot could be conveyed to the eltyi

DO YOU KNOW
that pure distilled water does
more than quench your thirst?
It cleanses your system of waste.
When you think of drinking
water, thlnk of PUROCK.
Doubly-distille- d, sealed and
served in sterilized bottles. For
regular delivery write or 'phone.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 3.24lhS!.. PMU.

DRINK

Me&
WATER

"for thlrtt and haalth"

NITTI RIUSCIRA7 AD

OTTENERE FIUWIE?

La Sovranita' doll'ltalla Sulla
Cltta' Vorrobbe Docisa alia

Conforonz di Pallanza

rubllnnxl nnrt Dlrlrlbntrd Under.... rnRMIT NO 341.
on file at Itio Postofflco at Phila-

delphia, Fa.
a h. nrni.RsoN.
Postmaster General.

Kama, 10 magglo. Nel clrcoll politic!
si uutrono fortl speranze sul rlsultatol
della conferenza dl Pallitnzn per In

Figure painting
cost by
the year

You are not so much concerned
with the firit coil of a paint job
n you ore with the length of
time the paint will wear Total'
cost divided by the years of
aervlce la what you should
keep your eyet on. WiU&n'a
Cood Painting has 69 years
reputation for Riving the utmost
in painting-wear- .

Mi GOOD PAINTINOl V
Will standthe testoftime
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soluzlonc, del problomn
Scmbrn perto clic 1 'On. KlttlVila riusclto
a dlsporrc le'cosc in modo chd l'On,
Sclalola, Mlnlstro per gli Affarl Ksterl.

in Conferonza con i delrgati
della Jugoslavia n Pallanza, ottcrrn' In
SOVrntlita' deirilnlin Nitlln i.llln' ,11

,Flutnc, In rnmbio df nitre, cesslonl.
.
He mianto sopra si avvcrsra' nnn nuo'

die do'
tin trlonfo dell'On
ua coiuontiere l suoi'nemlci.

Mill,

Kecondo glunti dn Ilclgra-- J

ii !ii I " l'cmo .lugosiavo
iici-is- in riprcnacre i negozlatl dlretticon I Italia, nllo scopo di
tin nrcorrto mi la question? Adrintiea,
11 I onsiglio delln Coronn avrehbe
delilierato dl coucedcrc pleni otcrl n
1 tumble c. Paste, dellu
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Mentrp nlcunl sostengono clip Nittl
non nhbla dctto alcuuehc' di nuovo,
tltrl nffcrmano che lo ua
lul futtrt sono delln plu' alta

per qlo' che rlRiinrdii 1

degll Alleatl verso la
A questb proposlto si rammenia cno
Presldentc del Conslgllo dlsso con la
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for tho Accounti nnd by Order of
MRS. J. A. MR. JAMES C.

MR. P. T. MR. S. P.
MR. A. L.

Amberg
If Boss to Hunt Letters
Only Amberg Be

Finding by The Amberg Plan
Not Dependent Memory

FILE CLERK'S JOB often reqiiires
much brains executive position.
Keeoiner records means

complicated indexes, laborious coding obser-

vance ever-changi- ng office laws worrying
grind. worst part most

unnecessary.

Amberg Plan, simplicity, enables
devote intelligence observing

what records mean, rather merely where
they This advantageous firms

clerks.

Why Easy Finding Results
From The Amberg Plan

filing, Amberg Plan, logically follows
business methods average eyesight know-

ing permit finding without dis-

organizing filing department clerk's absence.
business methods absolutely application
Amberg Amberg special provision

volume correspondence created purchasing,
branches, similar factors,
Correspondence, which accurately distributes casual
records, permits simple indexes which distribution

accurate.

Chicago
Boston

Cleveland

Adrfaltco.

attualmentp

jndscjrsl rappresenterehbe
dlploinntlco.

ielegrnmml

raggliingcre
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dlPalltinzn.

dlpoiunticl
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artlglierin

The Art Galleries
Chestnut

WALMER, AucUonccr

EXHIBITION

SALE
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
MAY 1920, O'CLOCK

AND

Drexel

Elizabeth Marshall
James Sword

vlva,clssmo

dlchlnriizloin
linportniizn,

Sarah Galey
Martin Nixon

Riebenack

JANNEY, MAGEE,
HALLAHAN, RAVENAL,

RUDOLPH
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Files Would Used
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agencies

Tilge

Basis and Operation
Of The Law Of Correspondence .

The analysis of millions of names proved that the
205,920 names in the Amberg masterlist were the ones
consistently active in business. The rate of occurrence
of these names was found to be 992 constant in

business. This furnished a common factor for the
casual correspondence of any office and made it pos-

sible to estimate the right number of indexing divisions
required for any volume ofcasual records. Coupled with
Amberg provision for specially created volume, it consti-

tutes the Amberg Plan.

Learn How The Plan
Will Solve Your

Question Amberg about your personal filing problems.
Judge by the answers you get whether they will be
solved by the Amberg Plan.

If your present filing equipment is of the vertical type,
the Amberg Plan will probably throw nothing out of
your office but some surplus and obsolete routine and
some cardboard. The Amberg Plan does not depend on
office legislation for results. It makes unnecessary many
arbitrary rules now in use.

Amberg manufactures the highest quality
Wood and Steel Vertical Filing Cabinets and
every type of accessory for filing and indexing
but Amberg sells materials only as a means of
solving filing difficulties. The Amberg Plan has
solved the filing problems of 75,000 concerns.

Amberg File C& Index Company
Widener Building,

Telephone, Walnut 4674

afr.fhW,.ift.y,ft&!J.

PUBLIC
AFTERNOONS

ANTIQUE MODERN PAINTINGS

t
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Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Detroit
New York
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dobblamo dire "no"i ,ma qUnndo ea
domanda nlntcrlali greggi, dobblnmo
dnrsltell.

Ulguardd la ncresslta'. dl pcnncttcrc
la rtabilltnzlonc econotnlca delta t,

l'On. Nittl dlsse: "II mio
piinto dl vista su Inle questlono e nolo.
Jo credo die In risurrcrlono eepuoiukn
dellh Ocrmaula sin una ncccsslta' per
l'Europa."

Circa Hmlrnc l'On. Nittl dichlnro' che
l'ltnllii, iinehe se le fosse.stnto offerto,
non nvrebbe potuto nccettarc nn man-dat- o

in Asia Mlnorc.
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FRANCE HITS LABOR BODY. .

Cabinet Takes Action "to Dissolve

General Federation
Paris, May 11. ("y A. V.)-- 1'o

French cabinet nt n meellne today In-

structed Minister of Justice .L'HopI-lea- n

io open proceedings ognlust the

General Federation of Labor with n

dew to the dissolution ot tne orciiuizn
i Inn which hns been supporung
strike of the French
railing other strikes.

When You Need Figure Workers
Investigate the Dalton

If figure work is piling up inyour store
or accounting department; if it is taking
precious time of your own from other
pressing duties, the 10-ke- y Dalton offers
definite assistance.

It is the simplest, most efficient adding
machine the machine that in 17 years
with 65,000 users, has proven itself 25

to 80 per cent faster than any other.
io keys only instantly operable by

anyone 10 keys on which the touch
method can be used the method that
eliminates fatigue, and
doubles the operator's .speed. No col-

umn selection ia required the Dalton

x.

rullwnymcu

1137-- 8

5962-- D

the
by

123 Fourth St.,

Main Office Ohio

Tli rahliiet. nrestded ovii" K t.TTt
dent Dcschanel, first' discussed the jj
visnbliity ot aiuiernna reeeU

unified Socialist, ddnullei. i,.;:,1!,1
a message from the general federatlS;
saying it was ready tOt:nll the smS
providing the premier w'ould give,1:
undi taking to n

isslon to meet the. fciletatlJJ-- r

and discuss natlounllzatlftn .5flotpffntes!
iI.a nnliHc utilities.

Subway trains nnd street cars wr'today ns well as the nu,ob'
ervicc. Volunteers took tho places

,tho few workers who to nppcat"

automatically puts 'each figure into'
correct numerical order.

Moreover, the Dalton renders a double
service adds and calculates; adds,
subtracts, multiplies and divides;
fractions' and percentages, makes' out
statements; takes trial balances; checks
invoices handles all forms of business
figure Work.

Phone for Demonstration
HaVe a demonstration of the Dalton,

and convince yourself. A phone call
will arrange at your convenience for a
demonstration obligation.

Phones. Lombard
Main

PERRY & COLLINS. Dalton Sales Accnls
S. Philadelphia, Pa.

and F&tory, CIndnnaU.
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Adding -- Calculating Machine

Drawing (torn photograph thowini W.E,Mttlet,Putchtint
Agent, American Blower Company, Detroit, Michigan,
watohini m tattop'a Sirocco" blower tun by an R W Motor

R&M Motors Stand Heat and Cold
Manufacturers of motor-drive-n devices are particular to know all about
the reputation and construction of the motor they use and the ability of
that motor to deliver the dependable power their products require.

Mr. W. E. Mettler, Purchasing Agent of the American Blower Co.,
Detroit, Mich., says: "The small Robbins 8s Myers Motors used by our
company as equipment for certain types of our blowers over a period of
years have proved worthy of the implicit confidence we have placed in
them.!'

(

In one use mentioned, 'the blowers operate ventilating systems for audito-
riums, halls, hospitals and churches. ' This often subjects the motors to
severe cold. Another extreme, found in kitchens, engine rooms, and forges,
puts the R&M. Motors in intensely h6t temperature.

Robbins ,& Myers Motors, from to 50 h. p., have for years been recog-
nized in industrial uses and on fans and office and household devices as
the acme of motor construction, reliability and dependability. The R&M
name plate is all you need know about a motor or a motor-drive- n device.

Address Office Nearest You
1418 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Room 420 K, 30 Church St., New orlc, N. Y.

Robbins Si Mvers
motors
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